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COMMITTEE. TOR NOVEMBER.
W. Eichtmum, A. Gordon, domes Mai-4101

CORRESPON D E N TS
In rvference to communication., which may nppear

ifl this paper., a:0 hu no Inn or [WO remark a 1.0 make.—
We will insert none 1601.11.111 w name of the author be-
ing fins sniaAnnornib alt., and when in+erted, MUM at-
May, be taken an expre.sheuf the views of the writer,
and not the editor of this paper, unleas the views an
expressed are editorially remarked upon and approved.

11[DIC•TIOtt or THE StCOST PRICSII-Tfifittlif
CROIRCR.—The Second Presbyterian Church, which
has just been completed. will be dedicated to the ser-
vice of the Almighty, on(Thanksgiving day) Thurs-
day next. The setvices will commence et half past
!O'clock. Thebuilding is exceedingly beautiful. and
reflects great credit upon the architect it is, we

think, the best arranged edifice of the kind. In the
city.

roxice.—Mayor's Office, Nov. 241h, seve,4 cases
before Isis bonot on Sunday morning. Six committed
to Mount Airy—one paid Isis tine and sloped. On
Monday morning there was two Cate*, one committed
Inc 24 hours. One case of surety of the peace held to
bail is the sum of POO.

THIE POST Orricc.—We hove been requemeti to
give notice that on Thursday next, (fhanksgiving,

day,) the Post Office will be open bat three hours
from? to 10 o'clock in the morning.

DEDICATION NOTICE
By lenve of Divine Providence. the building erect-

ed on Fifth street. between Wood and Market sta.,
by the Second Presbyterian Congregation of this city,
will be dedicated to its sacred purpose R. a church for
the worship of Almighty God, on Thursday next,
( Thankarivisig Day.)

Res-. Robert J. Breckenridge, D. D , president of
Jetlersou College, will preach in the morning; services
c•immeacing at pest ten o'clock. Rev. L. W.
Green, D. D. will preach in the evening; services
commencing at 4 past six o'clock. Arts., the close
of each Sermon, a collection will bo taken up in aid of
the expenses incurred by the congregatien. The
Rev. Clergy, and the public generally. or: respectful-
ly invited to attend. By order of session.

Lexs Loomis, Clerk.
novr2s4td.

RemovaL
AGA LEY & SMITH have rrmoveci to their new

JJI warehouse,. No 18 and 20 Wood vto.et. (navt
side) where they will be pleased to invite the auention
of their ftiends and dealers eenemily to a large and
well seloeted assortment of Groeesies and Pittsburgh
Y::inufactures. novlo 3m

BAGALEY & .SOSIT
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

18 AND 40 Woon STRICET, PITTISBUROII.
BAGALEY & CO., Wholesale GrocersS and Produce dealers, No 223 Market street, be-

tween sth and 6.11, North side, Philadelphia.
novl6-3,n

RICHARD COWAN,
Attorney at La W.,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th sireet, neer Market
pme 19-cl4.w, ly

HIEDIOIT4LL.
THOMAS ARNOLD,

AMRRICAN LOCK MANUFACTURER. IMP
renamed his stare from St. Clair street, to Du,

nod Alley, between Wood street and the Diamond.
nov2 I

JOEIN DUNLAP,
NO. 17 MARKET STREET.

WHOLESALE Dealer in Tin Plate, Sheet on 4BI ezier't Care? 13locit Tie, Ruesia Sheet Iron
Sheet Zinc, Slab Slicker, Sheet tinsel., Iron and Uruei
Wire, Sec.

Also, Manufacturer and Dottier in every variety of
Tin awl Copper "are. Foreign and American Britan-
nia, Bright and Planiahed %%'are, Fancy and Plain
Trays, Waiters, &c, Foreign •ad American Japaned
Ware, Foreign anti American stamped 8,145 Kettle's,
°mama tal Square Slide Fender, &c. &c. which be
will bn happy to supply his mummers with on the
moat reasonable terms. Wholesale buyers will find
it to their interest 1.. tall and examine the above de-
scribed gouda, in connection with others in the Hard.
ware line, as all of which ...PI be sold at a very light
advance on the maoafacturer'• prices.

non 19.2m. JOHN DUN LAP.
Shawl:4 bhawls!

ICST received at the New York Store." a •pleraial
stj nuurtmentu(Turkeri, Cashmele, French Broche,
Thibet Cringe) a nd EqApoidered Cloth Shawls.

W. 11. GARRARD,
79 Market vireet.

Now Opening,

BEAUTIFUL Rob Rcy and Gala plaid.; Waverly
soil Cashmere do. for cloaks and dregaea,

W. H. GARRARD'S,
79 Market auect.

J 1124 Arrived at the "Sew York store,"

100 DOZ. Ladies' and Gentiemen's Kid, Cash-
mem, and silk Gloves, d the best quillitira.

N. B. Nurse but the but Kid Gloves kept ut 79
Market street

n0v142 NV. 11. IRR kfli)

Piano Porte..

ALARGE and splendid assortment of new im
proved grand action l'inno Fortes, cn hnnd and

for sale by F. BLUME,
Cor. Venn and 6t. Clair sts., opposite Ex. Hole!.
nor 17.
N. B. The above instruments are warranted to

stand any climate, and keep in order as long as any
manufactured. They will be sold low for rash.

F. FILUNIE.

James Park, Jr. & Co

WHOLESALE GROCERS, Importers of Tin
Plate and tlieenswiire, No. 112, Second et..

between Wood and Smittfield weer',opposite the uld
St/nd . novl4 ly.

To the Gentlemen

AFINE assortment of French Cloths.Cassimeres
and Vest ings: also Scads, Cravats. Stock 1, Shiite,

Drawers, Dnderrests and Hosiery; also a few of the
"Shaker" Flannel Drawers and Shirto, at the iiNew
York !Rom,"79 Market inreet

novl2 W. H, GARRARD

Utankets.

R-DECEIVED at No 46, a large ii,voice superior
Whitney Blankets, 11 and 12.4 super fancy bound,

price from $5,74 to $8; 9, 10 and 11-4, du $1,75 to

115,25, at
novls BARROWS & TURNER.

Mous. do Laines.
TY LES and patterns beautiful—price 131 and 25S ete., at the NEW CASH HOUSE.

new 15.
Bonnet Ribbons

NEN lots opening—beautifulstyles; and price 12i,
let and 25 cti., at No 40.

ok.A Fresh supply of gentlemen's and youth's
caps of eve!) , description at

WM. DOUGLAS.
78 Wood street. East SideOct 27-1 m

Take particular Notice
'WHAT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,
Jl. Pittsburlt, by It B Dtstonn, is the most eligble

establishment for tramienttravellers or tho,e who may
wish a longer residence in the city, his accomodations
are excellent. We know from experience and heard!)
reeommeadma }Ames worthy of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland, Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Frunklin.
Bengamin J Niblpck, Butler.
H 14 Webb, Cochranton'.:
Jno Hamilton, Ohio.

4r, John Bailey, New York.
orBorders accommodated by the day or week,

memth or yearly, oct 15
PARIS WHITE

5• CASES Patio White just received and for sale
by • B A FAEINESTOCK & CO.

nos 18 car 6th and Wood at.

For Cincinnati and St. Latin.
THE splendid fast running Steamer

JAMES ROSS,
A. J. STCLTLT, Mast, Will leave for the

ntnore nod ull intermediate landings, on TUESDAY,
next, 25!h inst. at 10 o'clock, A.' M. Fur Freight
or parneeurply on board. rinv 24

For Arkantas ItiVer Direct.
ev.- re The new•, Licht draught, ,ell fur•

~ At. ' nistta, 114 running st,,erner NEW
HAMPSHIRE, 1'.0,-rrgnAnx, Mae.

ler, will leave for Little Hock, Van Buren, Fort Smith,
Fort Gih.atn, and nil Finding, on the At korrens River,
mn Tue•edav Nun. 25dr. For freight or manage ap-
ply nit !meld ur to

JANIF.S 't.IY.
nns.ls Water st.

SPEnD ANTI) COMFORT!!
morcontGARELA ROUTE.

FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
THK SPLENDID 'ENT RUNNING 'TEAMS:RS

nail CONSUL. gat.AND
LOUN NPLANT,

ARE MANING DAILY TRIPS.
One boat will lase every afternoon et 3 o'clock,

peeci,ely.
; •n• -7.-

..... A ::4;54..-
FARE: Pittsburgh to Ilnltimore, $lO.

Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, sl'2.
Fasteners by these Boats will bulge on hoard in

comfortable state-rooms the first night. will pass oyer

the blountnins (nnly73 miles) the feline ing r•Y, in

in Eastern•built Coacher; sup and lodge the second
night inCumberland, thus avoiding night trace! alto-
gether.

TirLeis will entitle Passengers to stop at Cumber-
Intel or Baltimore, Willey wish, and resume their seats

ut pleasure.
Extras furnished, for a full bowl, to run as Passen-

gers may desire.
For seats, or entire enriches for apply at the office,

two doors from the Exchange; and at the National
lintel, above die Monongahela Bridge.

ort 21 FERGUS MOORHEAD. ?teen,

Beaver, R arren sad Cleveland Packets
and Stage Line.

tvre4-2,-‘mat•••_,..oix.:l
THE SPLENDID C %NAL PACKETS,

Express & Telegraph,
Levee Reaverdaily. (Sundays expected.) at I

clock A. M.. (on the arrival of the .teamer Michigan

from Pitt.lstigh,)atid arrive at Warren next morning
at 7 o'clock—connecting at Warren with Neil, Mum;
& Co's line of Stagea. which leave Wan en un the ar•
rival of thePacket, and reach Cleveland before night.
Fare through $4 50.

Paiotengere paying in Pitt "burghare emit led to choice
of bertha on the Canal Packet, and seata in the singe.

Fur pupate apply nn brood Steamboat Michigan, or
to JOHN S DICKEY, Beaver.

M H \RION & Co., I'ittaburgh.
CLARK &Co.. Beaver.

For paaragereturning apply at the Stage offices of
N El L. MOOR F. S. Co., Cleveland.
J i M B TAYLOR. Warren.

BEAVER PACKET

maimThe well known steamer

AMICIGN,
W. B. Times, Master, has commenced

her regular ietil!, trip*, leasing rittabt.rgh (on hereto-
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. end Bearer at 3, A. M.
Priciest° suit the times,atad those whchave no money
carried free.

The ettnal to Cleveland w ill he nrened an .non n.
the weather • iii permit; on the nyeninf of 'which
CLARKE Sr CO'S LINE to CI.F:VF:I, A SD,0., itnd
MEADVILLE, Pa., a ill imrne.iintely go into oprrn•

Fnr freight or 7uototgr apply on board, or to
july 12 G. M. HARI' ON, Water weer.

he Michigan is provided with Evans'Ssfet!,
G uard .

LAKE ERIE & MICHIGAN LINE

r..:lf:~M•.
STEAMER LAKE ERIE. CAPT. CAxrew.
Lcavp■ Benver 8 , f 3 o'clock, A. NI.

•• Pot.twr[h at 3 o'clock, I'. M,
STEAMER MICHIGAN, CAPT. Rote.,

LPaYC■ Yotsburgh at 9 o'clock, A. M.
Bertver at 1 o'clock, l'

In cnnnention with daily Lines of Freight and Pas
sage Canal Bno:s to Erin, Pa., and Cleveinntl. 0.

Strom Root and Ves•els to ell purls un Ltikc Cie
and Michigan. Apply to

G. sl. 11.3111.T0N & CO.,
I'itt.hnrgh.

JOEIN S. DICKF:Y.
CL &Cu_ Beaver.jnn♦ '2ly

1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1545
The new and SpleudidSteam,*

11. S. MAIL MONONGAHELA,
STOP V., Maater.list comtnelll,l,l run•

ni ng regularly, end will continue to
unthrough the *canon use Werild!,

Packet between l'ittaburth and Cincinnati, leaving
Pittaburghevery Monday mot ning at 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thursday morning at the same hoar.
For freight or patniage triply on board. ni26.

A SPLENDID STOCK UE

DRY GOODS,
AS CHEAP AS EVER AT

ALEXANDER & DAY'S
Who/rade and Retail Cheap Cash Store.
NO. 75 MARKET STREET.

, W. C.,RPrEIt DIAMOYD, PI TTSEULGH.
A MONG which may be found Great Bargains burn

IS. the Eastern Auctions. We have now open the
following desirable Goods; ell of which we will sell at
[Hier., that cannot fail to please:—

SHAWLS
Splendid Terkerri Shawlr.; Algerine

Shawl.: Merino Thibeis, Plain and F.rnbroidered;
Ciotti Shawls, Plain and Embroidered: Printed Car".
mere Shawls; New ortyle Oinbre orlinded
and Wool DamnAed Shawls; Plain Woolen Shawl.
arid rlandkerrhiei4.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Splendid French Cashmeres and de Laineti; Scotch

Cashmeres ttnd do Labors, Silk Warp Airmen., in
Black and Fancy Color*, I'lain and Figured Black St
Colored Alpacas. retrial kable low; a lot of Cashmere*
and de bdes. damaged in the importation, a great
bargain from the Philadelphia Auction*; Bombazines,
Paramantoes and Eallene*: Plaid Cloth Cloakings,
Splendid Styles; French and English Merinos; Fiend,
Pelisse Cloths, for Ladies' Cloaks; Flair and Figured
Silk', a splendid assortment.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
French Belgium and English Cloths, in Blacks,

Blues, Olives, Browns, &c; Beavers and Pilots for
Over coats: Fancy and Plain Cassimeres; Gold mixed
and Fancy Tweed Cloths far Sacks and Overcoats.

CASSINETS AND VESTINGS.
Ve would pncticolarly invite the attention of Tailors

and all Cloth Dealers to our assortment in this line,
ns they are purchased at the Eastern Auctions, and
are much cheaper than those purchased second hand-
ed.

Brown and Bleached Mugline; a large assortment
at the lowest possible prices.

Calicoes and Chintzes; Flannels; Jeans, and Cossi-
nets; Gala Plaid Linsey.

BLANKIETS.—EniIish and American Blankets, a
lurge assortment and remarkably low:

NEW STYLE CLOAKINGS.—The attention of
the Ladies Is particularly invited to our splendid es-
wrtrtsent of fluid and Figu ed Cloth Cloakinga at low
prites.

In addition to the above, our stock coinprises eveiy
thing in our line from thefirst qualities of Fancy Goods
to the lowest priced Staple Goods. Our system of
purchasing regularly from the Eastern Auctions, en-
ables us constantly to add to our assortment such bar.
gains as can seldom be found elsewhere. We invite
all purchasers to an early examination of our Goods
and prices, confident that we can furnish wholesale
and retail buyers as low and many iw s of Goods much
lower, than they can he bought regularly in the East-
ern Cities. li ALEXANDER & DAY,

n0v12.2w. 75 Market street.

A°Kan Attachment.

TWO new Improved Grand action Piano Fortes
with Coleman's Lolian Attaehment.just_6niili

ed end fir I.oe b♦ F. BLUME,
Cor Penn end St ClairNu., opposhe Et. Hotel
novl7.

4.: -it

HY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL. place; at all of which she Liberator figured as com-

mander-in chief, and knis and elegeat orations were

The Orange party have issued an address to the
Protestants of the British Empire, in which they cum.

plain of Government for permanently endowing May-
nooth, mnintaing the present national system of edu-
cati,m, and not advancing money to enable the cler-
gy of the established Church to shpport their own
schools. These form the chief grievances. "there
are other minor ones—some of tit, m anticipated or

rap, cleft The nddress, which bears the signnture of
the Earl of Roden, altar recommending the di.con-
tinounco of secret signs, which system it says, "mod-
ern sedition has polluted. and the law has denounced;
concludes by calling upon the Protestant party to ex-

ert esery energy to secure to their Ittmost a faithful
representation of their principles in Parliament. It
ihou'd be observed dint the address h■s been drawn
up in a very moderate tone.

TheMeetingntConcilistoryllall are still carried
on, end 'perched delivered in nilvrntacy cf repeal;
whilrt the various steps InLen by ihe mininiry in con.
ducting the affair,' of the gosernment are severe])
c,iticited, and generally condemned. The amount of
rent ha• not been re large fur the Inc Iwo wacky.—

The rent for the week was £248 13. 11d.
The Dublin Corporation held a meetingnn the2stli ,

tilt, fur considering the best means of avnid'ng the
danger impending the extensive failure of the pututoo

crop. Mr O'Connell atiensied; who, ■fter a long
speech, moved that a depotution •hould wait upon His
Excellency the Lord Limits-mini, and cull on hi. lord.
.hip and the Government to stop the disstilleties end
the breweries—to prevent the exportni ion of prow

to foreign countries: to raise • million and a half
on the credit or the Irish Woods and Forrail— and
to take immediately into their eotfilderet. ion th e

levying of a very huge income tax fur the present
year, if necessary. The motion was put and carried.

The Dublin papers stnte that the custom house au
thorities in that city have born lii reed to inst., ar-
tar/gement% for tlo, toirmi•ion of corn, duty (toe on
and alter the Ist of Novetohcr.

FR I.NCI
The announcementof the iesignntiGn of the brave

hi veteran Sou It of pens 10 he hn•eii on truili. It ie
now ,aid thin Mlthollgil be will resign tire pc,' MIn•
inter of War, he will still tiortlinikily retain the Pro-i-
-denry of the Council. the French telogripli hi,
been busily engeged in trrivistniti int to the snra
of the war in kleeriu. The French forre• had left
Grim rills 5,1100 men in rest of Alxirl K vier;
whetli,r tiik will inn.",overlifLe him, in another
question. le i. said to trent his French lir...honer.
well and handionoly—ond, in doing no, he frt. sin en
ample Mitch it would has" Leen to tLe rre.lit of the
French ,urns, hind tow urds his country.

The newittvli'cli came to band lay the la.t. ()yet land
Vail Innttn•••es little intervi.t.eitl,er in n fitt:iticill or

comrn.•rciol wrp.. Sir Henry Iliad. re, was on
hii way to tle U F./par Provinces. a lilt an army Uocir,
his comnialid curry way c4fta:uted Ht iallir.t summary
punifilinerit un die Irrmrhrntus and rat-moot,:
the tins iou, accounts reprelented
n. ~iola•nt and falai, was on ilia ileerrase.

ititAzil. NITS.
;)BALES Bruzil ur Crram NO4. for •rtlo by

I' MARUIN,
urn 17. GO Miler •r

EVra Fine Black Beaver fiats,

eIN s Tiiility rind !wail
iv, r,,1 at M 1)012(;r., \S.

I 1 ^_t -In 7:1 VC..., I . Eno Aid,

Wincs asaLiquors.

P%Vinesanil Litunirs of y alwlyii on
1.1,1, nod fot oil,. in any g•T•ntoy pi-dingi-

er, C. tinily inerelviniA in r.eneral
invited iiiCJii iiiiir!olving heic iio

(iv, 17) I'. C. NI Alt I IN.I=l3

Groceriet, &c.
Er I.l..xsortmcia ,11 Gioeriir.. SriCri. FfUIIS

111V,9. WI )/1111d and fur %ale 101. by

I'. C. 'AI INIr
60 Wet”r

Flaxseed Wantei.
I HI lityilvtt ITI 11 {NCI grin will be paid in cash

fur Eia. 414,11,
MILLER & RICKE NON,

N 170 Lilwrsy

Flax Seed.

200 t'Sll ELS per SteamerPutnam, fur Bale

M R. It 11 EY cn
SUNDRIES

h/
~'lck7 x:11 1W'll:

Snnlce

inr .tr Put udln .nic by
M. B. ItItEY 34 CO.

N.. 57 1% nIPI

NIuL %SSES
BLS 0 M.,lasses prr r. Pilot sde by3:j NI. D. R S.r. CO,

No. 57 Wryer et

LoafSugar.

NATE .re retriviiig a furihrr sorrily of Nii 6', 788
Y Lout'2ar, which will bo sold at low r4tre

BURBLiIDGE, tVII.suN Sz Co.

SUGAR 11oUSE MOLASSES.

408 S
30 hr. ,10

Fur s.4le luw In rlo.r cIll.dZr)1110111.
812LUSH I Lgi E. 411LoON Sz. CO.

Wavr

N. 0. Sugar

301.111111" N. 0 Stigar, for gale by
RLtItIIRIDGE, WILSON S.: CO..

Woiter street

Copper.

250.SlLK.ETSnlll!azirrii bCoppl.r. (BAtimurt)

ISCIIBR I DGE, WILSON Sc. CO..
W titer strreL

To Printers.

Tfir: suh,riber bas just received on consignment,
Power Press, News arid Book I k, which he

will sell ut manufacturersprices
GEORGE COCHRAN,

No 26 Wood st.

Insuranco

TLIE undersigned agent for the A merico n Fire in-
SUraLCC Company of Philadelphia. continue., to

make InAurnoce ar..dinst loss or damage by fire, un fa-
vorable terms, at his ski stand

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No 46 Wood st.

A. FULTON,
BELL AND BRASS FOVNDER.

'ETAS rebuilt and commented buainess at hia OLD
11 STAND, No. 70. between Market and Ferry
mt., where be will be pleased to •ee hi• old customers
and flienda.

Church, Smamboat, and Bells of every site, from
10 to 10.000 pounds. east from patterns of the most
approved models, and warranted tobe of the best ma-
esixls.

ineral Water rump., Conntrra.
together whh every vntiery of Brass Caitting,t, if re-
gnin•d, turned :Hal lirtivie.cf in the newest manner.

EF-A. F. i. ihn mule agent for Babbiit's Anti•
Attraction Mctal,so jos') eelebtaili.l for the route.
Lion or 1I Jut.. in mitchinely.—The Boxe, and
pulition cun bn had of him to nil limes. nov 13 ly

NEWS FROM OREGON!
O::TIMPORTANT TO THELADIES!_c:O

GREAT BARGAINS!
NO. fe, MARKET STREET.

ncrwicAn THIRD ASO stionro.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the public'
that he has opened a store at this place, where

he is now opening an extensive n•sortnient of
Foreign, Doniestin, Staple and Fancy

LP—. 'Ur CE;) al) ULt
which will be sold nt priers which cannot fail to

give entire satisfaction. His Stock consists in part of
the follow ng desirable Gond..

New style timbre Stripe Cashmere and Muuseline
de Leine.

French nod English Met inom;
Alpaca nnd Italtana Cloth•;
Black and Mole Colored de Laines,
Fancy Prints;
E•11,11. Fret-Aland Scotch riingham•;
Shawls, Embroidered and Plain 7Lilrrt , no. end

low priced. woolen °nod.:
Kentorky Jean, assorted colon

1,11,5Pr1. Big ltlnnd Plaid Caviiimerevi
Fanc:. Figured aid Stalled do
Henn, Plaid Shawls. V. Shawl.;
fluid elt Fottiltating Gonda.
Burtislet Linen Sheeting Sum r Irish Linen.
Pillow elms.. Linens. Hnmihon Cottoned.;
Bassin and Scotch Sheeting-;
Huck aback and Diaper and Bordered Towels;
P....dep. Diaper. Wide Russia Diaper;
Colored Sint. Crash and Linen.;
NI psi set ilea Tujh tin/ anti Butetib Covers;
Fine 'ricking% and 'orniture Cheekr;
Dimity and Fut nittiee Chirore•;
Damask Table Linnens. Tali!, Cloth.:
Superior and Common Damask Napkins;
Blankets •d all descriptions;
Thread Laces. Bonnet Ribbon.. Kid G.aves;
llosiety—Silk. Cotton ntal Worsted of all qualities,
Blenched and Brown Movlin.:
Book, Mull nod Swiss Moalio.;
Carnhrie nod Jtvonet do
Silk Crasats nnti Pocket Handkerchief.;
Linen Child:.
Plitin cod IlernSiitched do

Colo, Pottlera
nov 3 d I rn J DOYLI

Barrows & Turner's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NEW DRY GOODS CASH HOUSE,
cr,nzwa\i . w,Lw:17,D.9

NO. 46, MARIE ET STREET,
THREE; NIORS ABOVF: Timm ST.

Lel 111, proclaimed. ilar and near,' that lhe `dawn
town' Ca,k ih•uar,!_7"So. 46. is Me place!

.a-_a
i)5••••• •-dr /1111111mi.ik

AriorriEß ASSIVAL OF NEW GOODS

AT tit). 46 _al

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
01 still luier styles. und the rau.t rage aiggi beautifu!

RICH SHAWLS
In theit great and splvnclid variely, Lush high 'and

low cost.

lie-t Kid .1).iti..1 ',on; nUmitef:
CnAPS Linnea Cambric Handkerchief., from 12 1-2

to $2.50. •

Iloitrs New Bncnet Ributoi licauziful, from 12 1
t. 13 3-1.

HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES!
New 11,1dition.. have born m.nlo to nurl).tme.tir ne•

part:a-tent. and the whole stoela l be disposed °rut
untwually low totes.

Blankets and Counterpanes.
B OADCLOTIES.

To this broach of our trade in particular, we hove
given grew attention, and ate now prepared with nor
additional stock, so furnish any who may wish—with
a bargain.

French, West of England and German Clo hs—-
great variety of shades—in nil qualities, Fashions-
able, Brown's Gold Mined, &e.

CASSIMERES,
EDTIo sad Fhinry.

SATINETTS,
Se.eral ruses just received in bush high and Itlw

COAT.

floe Cnon Blue. Mach and Sherpa Gray,
'kn., Dinh for Carriaa.• Trimming..

FANCY VESTINGS.
variciv—Plain and Fancy Rich Satins

and Vel‘tita.
Genllernen'4 Saiin rid Cravnt
lie,t ['wit Kid Glove-;

Silapend,ra. U hrel 1a , &cc.
IT:r.iforket Striet the place, 46 the nunther...,

tkor t Barrows & Turner,

~, ~ .*.

/ADAME BLAQUE respectfclly informs her
ft iends and the public generally. dolt she hag

nr ved from the East, and will Immediately enter uponthisdischarge of the duties of her Dancing School.—
The latest and most fashiuntble Dances, including the
Minuet de la Cour, as danced at the Courts ofEnglund
and France; theBOHEMIAN POLKA. ar danced by
Martnir; the MAZURKA, LA CACHUCA. THE
POLKA, COTILLIONS, &c., &c.. will be ttight.

Madame 13.'s Rooms are now completed. and INN
be open for the receptions of those Indies, and gentle.
In..n who sire desirous of being inst curled in the inhere
dunces, on Wedneldey even nog tie ll'th ino.. on 7 0'-
clinch, for the urolernen, end urn r:ida. 21st, at 3 o'.
click P. M t'or 11.6 iiiilic;.

The du)s of 1,1111011 for the g.ntl••mer, ore a>t f
every Wedoeorlay nod Sworday eveninge.—

For the ladle•: every 'Friday from 3 to 5 o'clock, T.
Nt. and Saturday horn 10 to 12 o'clock A. Bt. and from
3 to 5 o'clock. P

LA FAYETIE ASSEMBLY BOOMS are Dilu-
te on Fourth street, two doo s from the Hay Scales.—
Mudame B. will rent ihe above named rooms for pub-
lic and private supper parties, Conceits, Soirees
&c.. &c.

no-above ro,.ms are finished nod fitted up in the
most novel; elegant and uppruved style, svilh dressing
room•. and every convenience for the accommodation
of visitors, and ye now open fur inspection.

Madame 13. o ill commence a series of CotillionPit
ties on Friday, the :28th of November, to continue
through the Hinter.

The ladies will be ticketed.
Those gentlemen who are desirous of ttuSscribing

will favor Madame B:by railing at her rooms.
The Rooms can be bud on reasonable terms.
nos Ili tf.

FOR SALE.

Fry,: Farms if irariniis sixes and prices in Westin!)
l'imnityl% unit% and

Fifteen Inlai' ground, 40 feet by :00, near the vil-
ego of Spring Garden. (Vngtley'• Hun.)

Two neat dwelling+ near the Oknal, Liberty at.
(This lot end dwelling house on I'enn at.
Tao lots of pound un Pike at.
Foot- lota of ground on Libery at.
A number of Lotsto lease in the sth ward for 15

year, Apply to
nu., 14 BLAKELY St NIITCHEL

Por Sale,

TWO Lots of Ground in Flemming'■ plan or
SilllllU.ky.t, in Allegheny CIL); these

lots are in a desirable situation fur building on. us
they belong to a widow lady whose object fa to have
ti.einteiest uormully, a very fun on the pur-
rhase money will be required, and the balance may
remain for a number .11 yearn, secured on the properly
Title good and without any Incurnbrnnce.

Apply to
BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

FOB SALE

ALOT of ercutid on Li!witty et, near iLe German
Chorrh, 21 feet front 100 feet deep,this lot i 4 on

that pnnion of Liberty at, lately paved. and would be
desirable la fur a pri,nie dwelling. It will be sold

low. Title indiAtostable and terms easy.
Apply to

BI.AKELY Sc macint.
CanalBoat Ltonse

By R. Darted, Penn arra. Pittsburgh, Penna.

BOARDING and loulginz by the day or week on
he rI11)51 reasonable lei in.. Strangers will find

it to their trriventage to patronize him. Persons trav-

eling east or west. will find hi.; 11 ,,1fe a convenient 10.
cetion—ir in within one hundred yards cf the Carnal

and convenient to the Forvnirdine Houttos.
,:r7F Every informution given to Iron Manuftte

turn,. in all blanches of tlier 7 Hume Brewed Ale enn nt all times be had nt
nn.do Jy

Waited,

FOR lintel., limirding Hone,. and private Families
in town and country, seserul good white cooks,

house keepers, chamber maids and girls fur all work.
Wrimed— scverel men and middle sized boys to En to
Farmer •. Etc. in the country at low flare. during the
wilder. Wanted, several small and middle sited girls
to nurse, and live with Families till of tkge. Wanted,
2 mount, well brought op is bite boys, for sppreio itch to
the Carpenters trule. 6 Place. wanted soon fur a
windier of school masters, clerk., salesmen, warehun.a
men, mechanics. laborers, coachmen and boys. Also.
for several men with wives and small ramilles.
wsntrd, places for a number olcolore'd cooks and girls
for all work; arid for several coachmen, hostler., waits
en s, and for colored men-cooks. All hinds of agencies
atiendsd to fur moderate charge., please apply at

HARRIS' Agencyn052.1 end Intullig,ence Office. N.. 9, sth At.

For Sale,

150 DOZEN assorted window FII9h and
glass of all sizes to suit if wanted by

the box dozen. Also. 200 wooden howls ofell ii-
zes t•sorted and a few bbls of Louisville lime and
sweet 1,1:/.1•oes for sale low and in ony go:unity to Suit
41: closst's of customer..

ISAAC Arnt
no ,. 21 6t .and Com. Nletchant, No 9,5t6 street

OTTO EIINZ
MANUFACTURER 01 INCORRUPTIBLE TEKTM,

Smithfield Street, 2 doors below Fifth street, Pitts-
burgh. Pa..

♦ LW AYS on hand n full assortment of Plate and
CIL 19,u teeth. of a variety of alruiest as simple
Plate. Molars and Bicuayidatoes. Gum-teeth. Screw
l'ivot teeth, Sc.c.. Teeth •nd Mocks mad,. to wrier.—
Dentists supplied with nil aft icles used in the ped'ea-
.;oe. All orders ft urn rbrnad mustbe a.tompanied by
the cash.

E_:4-ri'l.tina always on hand. no, 15-1 y
C. FOSTER & CO

TOPRINTERS lIITOUGHOUT TD E. UNITED STATE!.
A ItLES FOSTER, late Foreman of the Cincin-

nati Type Foundry. and inventor and builder uf
!Ito Press called Foster's Power Press, now used by
the Cincinnati Atlas, the Enquirer. Kendal & Barnard
al*. the Frankfurt Communwralth, the Indiana State
.10.111•11. Cutlerand Chamberlin, former StatePrinters,

&c. &c ; also the press lately used to print
Cassius M. Clay's paper, Leitingtnn. Kentucky,—
would inform Printers in the Western States and else-
where, that after an experience of 14 years, be has, in
connection with Bevan, Scott & Co., in the city of
Cincinnati. established the manufactory of Power
Presses. (being the only one West of the Mountains.)
iland Presses, the Washington. Smith, and Franklin
foresee of all sites. Also, Chases, Comprising Sticks,
Brain Role, I..pe Cases. Gall-Ts, Card, Job and Em-
bossing Presses. Printers' and Bookbinders' Nlatarials
of till kinds. We will furnish Printers' Ink, Cuts,
Rules, Fancy Job Type; also Types for Newspapers,
Boak and Job pee, from Wm Hager's Type Found-
ry, New York; and alto Western Type, manufactured
at Cincinnati. All orders directed to C. Foster &. Co.,
corner 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, or to the
subscribers, Agents for the above Foundry, 44 Market
street. Pittsburgh, will receive prompt attention.

novl2-tf JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

NEW GOODS
AT NO. SO MARKET STREET.
rill-1E undersigned has just received hid Fill; and

Winter stock of Goods, consisting in part of
GOLD AS SILVER LEVER WiTCHEIS

Silver Spoons and Sutter Knives,
GOLD PENCILS,

And n general assortment of Jewelry, Cord, Cases,
Steel Beads, Velvet and Silk Bags, Silk Purses, and
Purse Trimmings, fine Carpet Bage, with a large as-
sortment of fancy articles suitable for presents.

The undersigned is prepared to sell goodsat Whole-
sale, to mnke it the interest of those that are buying
by tie quantity to call and el:amine his stock.

n0v5.41•2ra ZERULON KINSEY.

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!
YQG C.AN always ind at G. Schnecl:s on the cor.

net of Fifth and Smithfield streets, Ftesh oys.
tot s served up in every style on the shortest notice.—
Also, Candies, Fruits and Vestry's of the choicest
kinds. Call and ace. nov 10-tf

AnLARGE lot of shirts justarrived from the East
tnthe Pittsburgh Clothing Store forsale wholesale

and reiail oetn W M. B. SC IIA FF ER.

011441„...,

ledh

From
Highly Important from Europe.

A It RIVAL OF TIIE

WNW'STE.I :11 1411T' Sllll'

BRITANNIA.
13 DAYS LATER FROM EUROVE

By the arrival offive steamship Britannia, at 130s-
ten, we have later advice' from England.

The Railway mania, after a moot extraorilinatl
course, hna at last received &deadly check: and as the
Motions by which all clas.es have been deceived,
fade daily away, the forms of ruin, utter beggary and
want. rive up before the deludevi tictims of the pro-
jecto:s of hundred' of moonshine companies. Now
diet people sic beginning to look at it with unjaundi•
ced eye., a most enormous system of swindling is be-
ginning to be developed. The revulsion is but j,iot
in its commencement, but it already assume* so fear
ful an aspecr, th it Sir Robert Peel is holding cabinet
councils, to deliberate upon means to alleviate the
misery which it will inevitably tiling. He has invi-
ted Mr. flinlven, the “Railway King," to spend u
few day* at his Manor, for the purpose of devising to-
gether an efficient working plan. Mr. Hudson's in-
fluence with the legitimate railway world, it is said,
n perhaps, greater than that of any man iii ing. and
what he sanctions in the way of check or simplicity
will, with the prestige of his name go down. This
revulsion has been brought about tnea,turably' through
the lusts litnentality of the London Times, but the fol-
lowing paragraph from an English piper, gases a good
gentilel idea of the cause*.

The Times has Leen foremost in this work of 'flut-
tering the Volciir...' It matters little what motive.
may haverionlpted the potentates of Priming house
Square to salad the tocsin:a het her jealimu.ly of their
contemporarie•. or vexation that they did not partici-
pate eipiaily in the •peril, or a determinution to de-
site); the game of Owse who did all this is be•ide the

9oe•tion. "We try the art, the motive Heaven can
judge." 'The only regret is. that it was not done soon-

' er. But certain it i•, that the Time., tile to its chive
*Clef Of wistng the right moment for ocling upon leaf •,

or Controlling the public mind, kicknd the beam •t the
critical in.1301. and I.) some extent produced the cc'

which id o.lw st itnetoted. !tut without dettir-
Ina In tool,v doe the ptot,er and influence"( the Jour

goe•tiun, It w•ou:d be weak I. attribute the pro.-
trot ion in the eitAra market solely to its ibutobtr. The
Bank of Eughsod, thect 'Lien state in w-hich the Coil
uCihe ry ha• been placed by the harvett,•nd the
lame oh the rotates. above ell. and beyond nil,
the ridiculous experiments Which the itrojrctors of the
"mbel m•nn:.f:ino comps Me* nride
Cll/111!”,11 sruse of mnoL —tho.e II I ...T.,'
live of the ditn monitor, hnve I,4ced the drelen•I.ion w ite prote:ll point. Tile wreck of f olinie and
of ch.trotrier r hid/ Ihi. tempently in,anity hag pr•vlu.

t red , V. ill be felt long after the cruses ulna itrutlured
It iinve papscrl a 0.3).

Tle• failuie th 4 pqtatue crop bero!TICI mme nItI
more ,I,ustrott.,nil in Irell❑l pcc t.dl it .vill emote

a general and dustrrsaing misery. So pressing has the
nee, ~,o) for a remedy, ar.d a xuptdy of other food b..-
e til.ll. Ca!dart Council', have be,n Loll at which
the in or opnuing the (Hale of ti.` Kingdom
for the admit/don of breadstuff. DUTY FREE. lin•
!a ete and a i. re,/ !nob ,I,:e that it „ill Lr
cart

C +lton murki r o. in a depi Cliff,' [Midi! itta

'Tit.. I r.ln ire le c.,nrinun,l bri.k, rind mivitere end
workmen were well employ,d. A 51i,414t d. dine had
taken place in the price n 1 pig I rot, ar.d it sees gent-

:ed t t114.! date the •31;i £.5 IS, in

Gl,gow. The rue. were g ill I.lr, h 1111,1 I efT1.1r....r.

7r4,1e m inufacmiingdi,r icx., Wn• ina •1 •le

of co nrarnti‘e mnotntion, tieurly nil tlmrrlpti.m,
reemvril u chid., Mit it w•/ bort,'

onlit nut he
T he stlle of fc•clnt!, Milte] Itel. he.•n induct,' by

the failure,,fthe c, p., itt well indicated in the follow
Ong paragraph Irum an Engli.l) pare,:

Famine—gaunt, hnrrib!e, deatro)ing famine, scene.
impending. Fent* hare seized the public mind In
Ireland matter, I .k England g loomy.
'ILc glettorics of the continent are exhattAtelf. The

!corn fields of the Vistula, the D ,nobe, end the Elbe,
ale barely sufficient fa the heii vaanto of the inlmbi.
tents. The n ition i in Cult 111,io an I It. cry of
"Open Ilie purls un,l :.•I in corn d.rr lie iletll./ 00

I ail pa; t in lino empire.
The "rewire limn i how" lei 4 made it.e i helot!
in Downing -it; ant iaub m the eh& ,g scale—Peele's
sliding scale—is gcde for vet% A third id the pots-
toe crop in Ireldnd is destroyed. The Cievernment
has sent scientific professors to the scene of the mis-
chief, and the owful truth is out-that this Ist ge portion
of the people's food is enfit for use. What is to be
—done in this ten ib le, this unlooked for emergenc2,l—
-o,ren the potts!" is the exclamation: and there
stands the shivering Premier, like a reed in the wind,
paralysed between affection for his sliding scale and
the horrors of public famine. But necessity is supe-
rior to consistency, superior even to law. The torts
must be opened. O'Connell. who assumes to be the
ttibtrne of the Irish people, goes bey-md this. He de-
mond. a grant of public money to the extent of a mil.
lion and a half, to be expended in the purchase of
food—he calls for e tax of fifty per cent, on the ab-
sentees, and a tax of ten per cent on the residents—he
asks for the prohibition of corn and provisions leav•
ing the islund—end the prevention of distilleties con-
suming grain. Large demands these—will they be
conceded? A day or two will solve the question.

Every thing proclaims the seedy extinction of the
sliding scale—the tons: of the government organs, the
language of the professed supporters of the ministry;
the feeling in the public mind. It has long been seen

and foretold that the first, season of scarcity would fix
its (loam. Peel is a good actor, his "shivering" is
probably stimulated, not teal. Placed between cross

fires, exposed on his flank and his rear, it is necessa-
ry that he should play bin part so as not to appear to
give a triumph to either party. This he bus done—-
this ho is doing. But it is suspected by those who
appear to know Lim host, that his leading, are toward

alliberal commercial, in contradiction Loa monopolist,
policy.

I It D
The accounts horn the Sister Island fur some days

past, as regards the potato° crop. arc of very serious
and alarming character. The failure is dreadful in
the extreme, and the prospects before the great mujor-
ry of the loner classes truly horrifying. Commission-
ers have been employed to visit the different provin-
ces, and to report to his Excellency the result of their
examination. Up to the present time these reports
are of the most discouraging character.

The aehation of Repeal In still carried on. Since
the veiling of rhelast American steamer a amber of
monster meetings and repeal banquets bane taken

CUI3L'RG CLOTHS
A NEW and splendid Cloth fot winter cont. we

have every variety of color, and will make thorn
in every variety of style to suit the taste, the habit
and the pocket of our cmttotriers. Call tad see them

A LGEO, McGUIRE & Co's.
251 Liberty et.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS

JUST received an invoice of French Cloth,. *olioJ ble for Cloaks. Also a few pgtlerot beet/aid
Cashmeres. for linings for the same, for which we will
be glad to receive orders.

ALGEO, McGill RE & Co.
231 Liberty st.

MIXED BEAVER CLOTHS AND FANCY
LININGS.

QOM ETHMG new in this line to be had at the
Fashionable Head Quartets of

ALGEO, McGUIRE &Co.
2.51 Liberty at

BLUE BLANKET COATS. These comfortable
coats so indispensible to the travelling communi

ty can be had in scrperior style at nor establishment.
ALGEt), McGUIRE& Co.

act2s 251 Liberty at.

ORLEANS CLOTHS

FASHIONABLE min-torts for business coats, low
priced, fur We io °He t, Irr

ALGEO, 14103CIRE &Co.
oct2s 251 Liberty it.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM 13. SHAFFER,
MVIICHANT

RESPECI FULLY iiiriirma his friends and the
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At the corner of ‘Cord and Water streeig, on the site
occupied by :Or S. Scheyer pi OVIOUS to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to furnish nll articles in the line

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no-
tice. ills stock of Goode is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. lie has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in ihr
business, he hopes to give general satisfuction tothose
whomay favor him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
con,isting ofCloth, Frock and Dress Coat,. ofullcolors
cat too, quoliticit. He offer, to ihe public as

GOOD BARGAINS
env establishment in the city. Ilehas also a large

stock of Vests, Shirts, cotton ann silk Cravats, Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs., which he is prepared to sell low
for cash, and each only. liavinst secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public ure invited
to call and examine for themselves. jy.24-if

WM. DOUGLAS,
Fashionable flat and Cap Manufacturer.

No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,
WOULD respectfully announce to iris Witfriends end citizens generally, that he

has opened at No 78 Wood Street, Eest side, Burnt
district, nearly opposite his old stand, where will be
found Hats and Cape, of the latest style and Fashion; '
prices very low.

N. B. Country Merchants are respectfully invited
to call and examine his stock before pnrchaaingelae
where, which will be offered at prices that eunoot
fail to please at 78 Wood meet. irot2l-3m

Cashmeres, Cashmeres, &c.

JUST opened.' handsome stock of Ombra Shaded
Cashmeres;

s

Ombre shaded and embroidered Cashmeres;
~ striped
" Mow. de Loins*:

Together with French and Ecglials Mathias; black,
colored acd barred Alpacas; Damask; Luna cloths,
&c.. &o. SHEA & PEMCOCK.

Patronized by Everybody.

The Wonder ful Ver.,-1-tr.:,!e Purso.tiv.c,

FOR THE. CURE OF
Headache, G hid Rheurnntigm.riles, Dispepsi7,

Scurvy. Small Pox. Jaundire, Pains in air, Deck, In-
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising n
the Throat, Dropsy, r.thrna Fever of all kind*, Fe-
mvltt Complaints, Measles. Salt Rheum, Heanburr;
Worm., Cholera Morboa, Congho. Quinsey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption, Fits, Liver•Complaint,Erjaips
lac, D,...ePaess,ltehlogs of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Net voila complaint a, and a variety of other dieresis,
arising from Impurities of the blood, and obatructiona
in the organ! of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
Date Slat—Agreeable to your desire, I write to

keep you apprized of the prospects of the Clickener
Sugar Coated Purgatlye Pill, in this city. Y ou may
recollect, when 1 first commenred selling your medi-
cine, whim. was in Stay, 15.4. no little dreamed cf
the surrey, th..t would crown the undertaking. Out
premises had been no complete!) flooded by the one
thousand and ono unsaleable remedy for every possi-
ble complaint under the nun, that I cmioualy contem-
ptatedLaving nothing morn to du with any thing of the
kind. However, nt the most urgent solicitation, we
consented to make n trial of yews. At'firm we found
eonsiderabledifficuli) in aurae:Mg public attention to-
wards them. People hod been su often deceived by
th e vile comported.which hone flooded the country for
the lost 15 ~ ,ears or moue, that they determined, it
possible, never tobe "taken in" agnio: and the tonic-

qunmce wns, they could hardhy be persuaded to accept
raf the rills, as the saying is, for t•love nor money."
Thus motterrs proceeded for a week or two, when, as

i 'good luck would have it, "Mrs. a lady of
our city, who bad long suffered from ao affection of

I thin Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most oi.
Istinote character, was persuaded toaccept of a boa, on
condition that. nothing was to be paid far it, ifthey did
not afford her Oro necessary relief. I must confess,
we ourselves had very liLl le feith in the matter, know-

ling as as did, titer her complaint was one of long
standing, and lied been unsuccessfully treated by t • .
most eminent Physicians of thin and several neighbor-

' ing towns. Bat we had determined to glee the Medi.
rine a fair trial, and if it proved to be vroithless, it
would be a source of satiZaction to know it, both to
you and to us. Nu less to our joy Than surprise,litfiit
ever, only a few days bud elapsed, when the-lady &glib
presented herselfat our counter and enquired fur Sum&
er box. '•1 really think, Mr. Williams," says ohs,

that your Pille are beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether fur the better. When t
tool, the second di-3e.! began ro feel much better than.

j 1 did at 31; the pato in my side was considerablY
lieyed; my appetite began to improve; and the blood.

I seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in toy,
youthful days. Since then, I have taken the rettaitultF
of the Pids and my imprmernent has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of The dose. have
tno doubt that a few more hears will effectually cur*

j me." *rho result was as she predicted. Her bridal/.
is completely restored. The flush of ymith and beau=
ry has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect df
long and a happy life is before her. 1 urn satiatalk

!she will never furget the Clickenef Sugar-Coated Pilbus.
As might naturally be supposed, the news of this e*
tritordinary cure was rapidly disseminated thretilbille.
!city and adjacent cotmtly; and searcely u weep bail

I elapsed; before enquiries began to be Made fur Clickeners strnr-Coated Purgative rill.; and the dettionrt
has already inctensed to such an extrot, that we find,.
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it dill, -
nor seem liku exaggeration, I might almost say that W
are literally besieged by women and children, labtifq ,-

ing under every passible ailment to hiolt 'human &Ar-
tis heir to." The halt, the lame, rind the blind! the
asthmatic, cenaumptive, and dyspeptic, are throngiet
our doors in pursuit of the never-fulling, Pananea.---.%

Testimonials of its salutary eitects are volutitatiltflowing in upon us from every quartet. One peritne:
informs us 1:e hus been relieved of 21 most obititiettli
Dyspepsia. Anoti.er has just recovered from a set-'-

`mullattack of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded itt.
expelling from his tt,, stem the symptoms of laundiCo/.:

1 And a foorth has just recovered iioni an attack of Pelz-
muoury Consumpt ion, a hich had confined him to
bed for many months.—So we gn Bat do not fail ttf.
keep us supplied. Besides nor Retail Tiede: esels
have standing enders from the country to a large
umuu.t. Send 30 Gross at your earliest conieeleneds

Yours, It. H. IVILLIANIS.
Qurbre, L. C., April 14, 1345.

REMEMDF.R, DR. C. V. CLICKENF.R, is ill*
igiaul ineenturof the &gut Canted Plik end that

nothing of the %or t .1311 ever heard of until he inttac.
dneed !hem to June, 1613, us will be seen b 3 the rut?.

PRE,MIt:M
This Diploma wa• awarded by the A IIIERICAtt

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city of
New Yotk, October, )843, to C. V. CLICKENEIk.
fur the invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS.

JA N 1ES TA 1,L31 A D 6 E, Ptesideat.
T. It. IVaxiorr•m, Coo responding Sciretary.
GvuD' J. LrEtis. Recording Secretary.
To •voin Cot; r: TETlVElT3.—Purchasers mth

always esk for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegeta*"
Phis. and see that each box has Opus it his signateHls
all others are counterfeit.

W:11. JACKSON. turner of Wood and ',thee"
streets,' is Dr. Mit:km:el.'s &Item. fur Pittsburgh thel
viri nits.

A Farm For Sale,
CONSISTIND t,f about 150 acres. fifty of a likh

is cleared and ender frero, bhuated about thi-re
miles from the chy of Allegheny, between the Frank•lin and Beaver ruads, well watered. and adjoining
lands of Arthur Galinghe -r, Jame, Rect. the tine
David Chess. Hugh Davis, tsti. Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of laud from its proxiditty
to market trade. are inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. Pricy low and WC-
dicions easy. For particulars enquire of. _

SARAH B FE TTERMAN,
of JAMES C.: CUMMINS,.

Pitt,loth Bit
Portable WindOar Blinds

F IIE subset iber, basing competent erotittimil, and1 a large stock of Venetian Window Blinds; willsell Joe/. His "Portable Fastener," the only One in
the United Stater, is thebest end most convenient. plan
ever used fur private ut public buildings.

Cull and examine satnples nt J. W. Wo'odwell's or
G. Singer's. Old blinds put up with the ro?CubistFastener ut a small chums.. .

J. R. . FIENPEriSON,
v'erst Viand et. Bridge

Lafayette Refectory,
NOB. 61 & 63. WOOD STELZEITo

Under Lynd's Arlene's. Store.
rrIIIE subriberr have fitted up the shove place, in

superior style. and they feel assured Will give
comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.

Arrangements have been made to have a con.
stant supply of FRES 11 OYS TER 5, which
will be served up to visitors at,d families on the short.
e.t notice. o,her luxuries, candies, fruits and paatries of the choicest kinds always on band. Theifair is filled with tho twist brands the markets can at'+
ford; and every attention paid to visitors.

Their motto ie, Lively lorkury in its season.
nnvlo.lv

Pi ieet =Aerate".
OGDEN & GIBSON

Alderman's Once, Fifth Wardi
-VOHS A PARKINSON, Aldermen . Fifth Ward;0 Peon Street. between rl'alnut and O'Hertt streets,where to may Ire found at all times. Those having!louses or other properly to sell or rent, Can have this

same punctually attended to; debts collected, and all
the duties of an Alderman will receive prompt a1•tention. oci 27-dly

To Let,
TWO ROOMS, on Fourth street, between Ferryand Liberty rreet.3, !suitable for an offset and ah-ting Pions. Enquire of Geo. Stephenso'n, corner of4th and Ferry sf-rev* or

JOHN B. MTADDEN,
Marketst met

UST received at rho Three Big Doors, the !erreat and best meet of Shirts. ever offeredin the Pittaborgh market, which will he said whoia.sal* or retail on realocahle:erma.
oettiS, JOHN li'CLOSSVt.
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